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'Urport rr hail RBI's move to
scrap default caution-listing
Several expon prcmotion councils and trading communities
have hailed the RBI'S recent

move to scrap the system-based

-

automatic cautioniisting of exporters, besides welcoming the
decision to shift rhe oflus ofcaution-listing an exporter entirely
on the Authorised Dealer (AD)
banks.

HoweveL commercial bank-

But leavingthe decision to
bankers can defeat the purpose
of identirying willful defaulte15,
say experts RErrrERs

ing experts and intemational
business coDsultants believe
that while the RBI'S move could
give a big reliefto exporte$ duringthese diff culttimes,the permanent rcmoval of fixed timefiame for export rcalisation and
leaving the decision entirely to

bank will defeat the purpose of

isations' to discourage delays
beyond reasonable periods es.
pecially fol larger amounts."
The lederation of Indian Export
Organisation (FIEO), in a press
statement, said tlle automatic
caution"listing was a 'thrcat' to
'exportels,
and thanked rhe RBI

cautionJisring and identifying
willful defir rlrers

for meeting its long-pendilg

Ease of

doing business
Teming the rcmoval of autc

ness experts say thar shiftinq

matic caution-listing as a 'good
step fiom ease of doing business angle' Rajesh P, Managing

porte$ eDtirely on the bank

demand.
However, intemational

Director

of

Mumbaibased

Growtust Ventures

Con-

sultancll said: "cilen the plactical challenges, few banks
might report their custome$ in
the caution

list.'

A fomer corporate and in-

vestment banker

himself,

Rajesh said: "Pefiaps there

could be separate

categories
like 'exponers with delayed real--

busi

the onus of cautionJisting

ex:-

will only create more confusion
as each bank may provide a different timeframe rcalisation.
R4at Verma, Head-Commercial Banking, HSBC India, said
the change in the process of caution-listing does not absolve

either the bank or exporters
and that the \,arious guidelines
with rcspect to expofts, including rcceipt of funds in a tim+

bound manner and reponing
of the same to regularors.

